
News MakingCNttnel From Editorial Pip
be adhered to for the future of
our country.

It sure seems to me that theWestern Carolina TelephoneCompany has a lot of explain¬ing to do If they are really go¬ing to Justify rate Increase andtax decrease and I dont
mean just legal Justification.

* .' .

I received a letter from CarlosRogers last week taking me totask for, as he says, "trying to
make political capital out ofthe Hosiery Factory we are all
so happy to get." He impliesthat we got the mill despitethe Commissioners rather than
partly because of their help.

I offer these two facts to

support my contention that the
commissioners were helpful in
bringing the mill here. Official*
of the Burlington Mills Com¬
pany stated that one of their
reasons for locating here was
because of the fine cooperation
they received from the county
officials here. The second (in¬
disputable fact is that the com¬
missioners had so managed the
affairs of the county that they
were able to make available on
short notice $10,000.00 to help
bring the mill here.
Mr. Rogers Intimates that

those who underwrote the work
of the commissioners and those
who made contributions felt
that the commissioners should
not have been commended for
their work. Well, Mr. Rogers I
belong in both groups, did you

Save Money With Your Home Shop

4ft »
dt&u.
WOOD LATHE

With the Atlas
lathe, anyone can

easily turn useful, deco-
*"¦ rative woodwork for the home.

Bowls, lamp bases, chair and table
legs ana cops. tnese are oniy a rew or me

dozens of things you can make. 36" between
centers. Ball bearings.

Franklin Hardware Company
FRANKLIN. N. C.

have a part either u a signer
or a contributor?
Mr. Rogers, digresses some¬

what In his remarks and Im¬
plies that If we had adminis¬
tration of a different party we
would have made more progress
In recent years. I assume he
means the Republican party, in
the past two years I have had
several occasions to visit In
both Yancey and Mitchell coun¬
ties. They are Republican. While
I was there I didn't see any
progress that gave me the fever
to leave Macon county and
move over there.

movie war
MARK MEET
OF P. T. A.
Cartoogechaye Gets
$250 From Carnival
To Assist Project
A movie on family life will

feature a meeting of the Cartooge¬
chaye Parent-Teacher Association
Tuesday evening at 7:30.

Folio .ving the film, a panel dis¬
cussion on the problems pointed
up by the film will be led by Mrs.
E. M. McNish.
At its recent Hoiioween carni¬

val, the P. T. A. cleared approx¬
imately £250, according to officers.
This money is earmarked to buy
maps and globes for the class¬
rooms as part of a long-range
project to make the school stand
ard. it was said.

VISIT SANTA'S

SHOPTHE EASY WAY!
USE OUR LAY AWAY PLAN!

Our Toy Department Is
Now Complete . . .

Make your selections now.Lay
them away now . A small de- ^
posit holds any item in our store
until Christmas!

See Our Beautiful Dolls
Before You Buy!

OUR LAY AWAY SPECIAL!
14 Inch AH Rubber Doll,
Rooted Saran Hair $1.98

Shop Here For . . .

Gift Wrap Ribbon
Tree Decorations Light Sets

And

Christmas Cards
"Use Our Lay Away Plan"

THE FRANKLIN 5 & 1 0 STORE
(Your New 5 & 10c Store)

"TOY HEADQUARTERS FOR FRANKLIN"

. tUbblin' About .........

Blankidy-Blank Asheville TV
~~ ."."" ~ . _ y p_ Bf»dv .

As much I hesitate to admit
it, I was actually forced into buy¬
ing (financing, should we say) a
television set.
Of course, I use the word

"forced" not in the sense of hav¬
ing my arm twisted or my life
threatened, but in a pschological
way.
To be blunt about the whole

cock-eyed deal. I suddenly found
that I was becoming something
of a social leper by not having
one.
But this didn't bother me half

as much as realizing that, with¬
out a television set, I was slowly
being forced entirely out of con¬
versations with my friends.
For example: In the course of

my morning coffee <14th cup of
the day) with some of the rising
young brains of the town recently,
this somewhat gregarious and gar¬
rulous newsman had the unpleas¬
ant feeling that the world was
turning and news was being made
without his knowledge.
These coffee chums, instead of

discussing the comics and what
appeared on the front page of the
daily press, kept going into mild
hysterics over such unfunny ( to
me i names as "ol' Sid Caesar",
'"Red Buttons' and a number
of other unfamilar names and sit¬
uations.
This stuff just whirled over my

head in big question marks and,
although there were three of them
in the booth, I all of a sudden
became lonely. The only Caesar I
was familiar with was an emperor
and if there was anything hyster¬
ical about red buttoris I failed to
catch the humor of the situation.
So there I sat.
And they kept laughing and

saying "and do you remember
when he did" this and that.
And I kept ^sitting and won¬

dering.
And then it dawned on me: it

was TV that was taking my
friends from the warm fireside
of my friendship and turning me
out in the cold.

I gave a great deal of thought
to this for several weeks as my
friends moved further away con¬
versationally, caught in a storm
of "Howdy Doody", "Dragnet",
and "Mr. Peepers" and "those
good-looking chorus girls".
But it wasn't this kind of thing

that put me in the market for
a. TV.

It was because I couldn't jet
mad along with the rest of my
TV-viewing friends. Yes, I said
mad; mad about the new TV sta-

At . . .

The Children's
Shop

Girls take
tor> honors

The wee ones take to head¬
lines . blithe little honnets
that have them looking so
crown -up (feeling mighty
Warm! )

tion In Asheville not beaming full
power Into this area.

I was walking down the street
one day when a friend well call
him Mr. Z-angrily informed me:
"That %8]£-*'](lb new Ashe¬

ville TV station isn't even com¬
ing in over here."

"Really," t said, acting like I
knew all about that 5%£l'**l[££°
station over in Asheville, when
really I didn't know what he was
talking about.
"Why doggone it all," Mr. Z

raved, "I get channels 2, 5. and 11
out of Atlanta just using my kid's
tricycle and an old umbrella for
an aerial."

'No," I said in mock horror.
"Yeah!", he spit nastily, "and

that *l$$lb'/£ Asheville station
is so weak you couldn't pick it up
if you had the Empire State
Buildins in your back yard."
"Gosh," I gasped.
"The bums," he answered, walk¬

ing off.
And then I got to thihking.
Why, I couldn't even go around

making nasty cracks about a *S£
Asheville TV station for not beam¬
ing full power out this way be¬
cause I didn't even own a TV set.

So, I went out and financed
one.
NOW I WANT TO KNOW

WHY THAT *$]wlt>/S Asheville
TV STATION ISN'T BEAMING
FULL POWER INTO THIS AREA
SO I CAN PICK THEM UP LIKE
I DO CHANNEL 2 IN ATLANTA
WITH FOUR OLD COAT HANG¬
ERS AND MY KID'S TRI
CYCLE?

We Handle
OFFICE SUPPLIES
The Franklin Press

Every ounce of
JFG Special coffee is
"PREMIUM FLAVOR" coffee!

^ » I .

from all Latin America'* won¬

derful coffee growing areas, only
a few remote sections supply the

choice "Premium Flavor" coffee*
that go Into JFO Special.

»

JFGSPB^JQmPr
' The besfpzrfoffhe meal"

Jsunshine MEATSi
Swift's Prem.

BACON Lb. 59'
Our Own Brand Lean Home Style

SAUSAGE Lb. . . 55'
Bacon

SQUARES Lb _ _ _ 35'
Fresh Sliced . Boneless Pork

SHOULDER U. 49c
Kath's Blackhawk Slab

BACON L. 59c
Av/\

Puffin

BISCUITS 25c
Aunt Jemima 20 Oz. Pan Cake

MUX 2 For 35°
12 Oz. Tumbler Swift's New

CHEEZPRESTO £
12 Oz. Maple Flavored Sweetose

SYRUP 25-
Hunt's No. 2 1 2 Can

PEACH HALVES - 29'

Sunshine
CEREALS

Biltmare Wheat

HEARTS 31
<jream or

WHEAT Large Size 35°
Giant Size Quaker

OATMEAL
NBC

SHREDDED WHEAT 19'
Sunshine Brand

RYE KRISP 23c

SUHSUlNi01
Large Size

GRAPEFRUITS , f.,_ 19c
Stayman

APPLES 3 Lb, - 25c
12 Oz. Can Frozen

ORANGE JUICE 29*
25c

r V.\
1 V -H

MODERN .
West Palmer Street

SUPER MARKET
CLEAN . FREE PARKING

Phone 85 « Franklin, N. C.1


